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This is a t horoughly researched and enlight ening book. Only because t he
aut hors t hemselves worked for Special Operat ions Execut ive (SOE) has
t his import ant piece of World War Two hist ory been brought t o light and
preserved. It should be kept in mind t hat t he Brit ish government t hrough
it s somewhat misguided int elligence est ablishment dest royed many of
t he basic document s and unusual "goods" t hat were developed and
manufact ured under t he direct ion of t he various scient ific sect ions of
SOE. This dest ruct ion was an expansion of what happened at t he code
breakers' Blet chley Park Ult ra project —which was anot her e ort t o
dest roy an essent ial part of t he hist ory of World War Two.
The book successfully aims t o set fort h in some det ail t he formulat ion
and use (or non-use) of such it ems as special personal firearms, an
underwat er glider t hat never flew, and millions of incendiary devices t hat
were designed t o "set Europe ablaze." The many conflict s wit h t he Navy,
Air Force, and Army are also well illust rat ed. It is emphasized t hat t his was
a new organizat ion which was not going t o be bound by t radit ion and
cust om, especially in t he scient ific and development areas.
An int erest ing summary of t he scient ific work can be seen in a
Summary in Appendix D where t here is a t hree-page list of all t he devices
concoct ed by SOE and t he o icers responsible for t he same. The list
t oget her wit h t he names of t he invent ors is impressive. It cert ainly
serves t o refut e t he crit icism of t he organizat ion t hat o en came from
t he leaders of t he ot her services.
This work is enhanced by a number of personal port rayals of research
and development o icers. This makes it a bit easier t o read t han ot her
works of t his t ype. It is proven wit hout a doubt t hat SOE at t ract ed some
of t he best scient ific minds in t he Brit ish Empire.
The result s of t his scient ific research and development were
illust rat ed in a cat alogue t ype publicat ion which was made available t o
secret agent s before t hey infilt rat ed int o enemy t errit ory. The
developers and invent ors, however, were not allowed t o meet in init ial

sessions wit h t he agent s before t hese missions; and upon t heir ret urn
t hey were not allowed t o discuss successes and failures. The aut hors
quest ion whet her t his isolat ion was wise. It would seem t hat t he
st rengt hs and weaknesses of t hese t ools of underground warfare would
have been bet t er underst ood if t here was oral input from t he act ual
users of t he product s. It is apparent t hat t he st rengt h of SOE's scient ific
side resided in t he development of firearms, explosives, and wireless
equipment . It excelled in t he lat t er area.
This is a workman-like exposit ion which lacks full det ails in some areas.
This is not t he fault of t he aut hors, but rat her is due t o t he missing
records, as well as t he lack of underst anding of t he role of hist ory on t he
part of government leaders in t he years immediat ely following World War
Two.
Ernest L. Bell Keene
New Hampshire
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